Host Jamam says:
Mission Prologue: We  pick up with the CO, CBO, and the CMO in a cell aboard the Klingon battle crusier... the CSec is trying to find them in the runnabout.... and there is still that pesky Ferengi running around on the station.
Host Jamam says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
XO_Azhure says:
::Standing in the control center, staring out at the screen.::
 CSec_Powers says:
#::finished setting up the net, now the shuttles continue running patterns::  COM: XO: Commander, our search continues.
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::is pacing around the cell looking for a way out::
Daimon_Tog says:
::in the lounge arguing how profitable the pleasure woman are on the station, and how much cut Tarev the security guy actually gets ::
Host Jamam says:
@::cleans his distruptor on the other side of the big room outside the cell::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: scans the children through the force field ::
XO_Azhure says:
*CSec*:  Have you discovered anything?
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::leans against the cell wall staring at the walls... floors... ceiling::
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Takev>  ::Grows weary of this Daimon::
CSec_Powers says:
#*XO*: Nothing yet, ma'am.  Sorry.
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::starts to pace back and forth like a caged lion in front of the force field growling to herself:: Outloud: I hate being locked up.
Host Jamam says:
@::glances occasionally at the officers as if debating something::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::attempts to rip open the access panel::
XO_Azhure says:
Yokati'Clon:  Have you discovered anything?
XO_Azhure says:
::Sighs::  *CSec*:  I have an idea... it is... perhaps not my best, but I can't seem to think of anything else.
CSec_Powers says:
#*XO*: I'm listening.
Host Jamam says:
Actions: The CO succeeds in his attempt.
Daimon_Tog says:
:: looks at Tarev :: Tarev : I have had enough of your so called hospitality.  You have no pleasure women, the synthehol is watered down, and you still haven't had that woman with the big mouth chew my food for me.  I DEMAND to see someone in charge.  Bring me the XO.
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::turns and looks at what the CO is doing and walks over and looks into the open access  panel::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::blinks in shock and looks to see if Jamam or anyone was looking::
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Takev> Daimon: You really don't understand humans, do you?  You know how much more money you could make by investing just a little bit of time to grasp the basics of our culture?
XO_Azhure says:
::Rethinks it through then decides it doesn't hurt to give it.:: *CSec*:  As things stand, we are in the dark.  They hold the ace so to say.  What would happen if you became that ace?  Allow them to capture you?  Only we will have a lock on you.  When M'Tor gets back the first thing he gets is a subdermal.
XO_Azhure says:
<Yokati'Clon> ::Shakes her head.::
CSec_Powers says:
#::Raises an eyebrow, glad the XO can't see him::  *XO*: Aww, I didn't know you cared, ma'am.  And how exactly do you suspect they capture me?
Daimon_Tog says:
:: scoffs :: Tarev: Financial advice coming from an overpaid simeon with a toy phaser.  Run along and play.  While you are out send me the XO.  And try not to shoot yourself in the process.  :: belches from both ends just to make a point ::
XO_Azhure says:
::Sighs::  *CSec*:  That part might be too easy.  You are there.  Perhaps if you...  acted as if you were damaged.  Call for help.
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: looks at the readings in disgust, thinking that the dishonorable man probably was responsible for their injuries ::
CSec_Powers says:
#*XO*: Would you like the CVO to be safe, or have him captured as well?
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::looks to the others:: CMO/CBO: Stand in front of me and look through the forcefield.... I and going to attempt to drop the forcefield ::Stares at the wires::
CBO_Mrlr says:
@CO: Aye sir.  ::walks over and stands between the CO and the forcefield.  Her five feet not quite covering his seven foot frame::
XO_Azhure says:
*CSec*:  He is there with you.  It would be rather hard for him not to be.  Besides... he has a friend I want him to keep hidden.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::scrunches down on his knees and looks inside::
Host Jamam says:
@::sits his weapon down and looks over at the crew again::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: frowns at the readings :: CO:  Captain, these children have a form of Cryptobiolin in their blood streams.
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::looks around the room through the force field and wonders where the Klingon crew is::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::frowns:: CMO: What can we do to counter his influence?
CSec_Powers says:
#::Looks over at the CVO, realizing he doesn't get a choice::  *XO*: Very well... ::Gives an order to set the aeroshuttle into crazy spin to make it look like an engine went wrong... then the sensors bleep::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::examines the wiring and attempts to decipher the wires heading to the power system::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: looks at the Captain :: CO:  I suggest kill him.  That would end his control over them.
XO_Azhure says:
::Closing her eyes, she takes a deep breath.  There were very good reasons why command crew did not get emotionally involved with their crew.::
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::grins a feral grin:: CO: Permission to carry that out, sir?
CSec_Powers says:
#*XO*: Ma'am!  Blip, bearing 23 mark 14...
Host Jamam says:
@::slips off his stool and makes his way over to them::  CO/CMO/CBO: Can I get you anything?  Perhaps some drinks?
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ CMO: If I could get at him I would.... but I cannot... so .... same question.... the cryptobiolin... can you neutrolize it?
XO_Azhure says:
*CSec*:  Let me speak with Deegan.  And you be careful!
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::slaps her tail against the CO to warn him Jamam is coming over and nods:: Jamam: I could use some milk please.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::yanks at the power connection with all his might::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ CO:  I don't have anything here to neutralize it with.  He would have had to use some type of brainwashing as well.
Daimon_Tog says:
:: looks at Tarev :: Tarev: Go and get what I have demanded Starfleet.  :: picks up his drink and throws it at Tarev, missing and hitting a Klingon sitting near by ::
XO_Azhure says:
*CVO*:  Deegan... I want you to keep the tribble hidden until the right moment.  You will know what it is.  If you are uncertain about it, give it to Lt. Powers.
Host Jamam says:
Action: The lights in the cell go out.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::runs straight ahead through the CMO and CBO's legs attempting to tackle where Jamam was::
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Neroq> ::Wipes shards of glass and liquid off his back and hair, and lets loose a battle cry::  Daimon: FERENGI!
Host Jamam says:
Action: The CO hits the forcefield.
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Takev> ::Moves out of the way::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::grunts::
XO_Azhure says:
Yokati:  Keep a close eye on them.
Host Jamam says:
@::sighs:: CO: Really Captain did you expect that it would be that easy?
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::gets thrown to the side as the CO pushes right past and then gets the breath knocked out of her as the CO bounces back off of the force field::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::twitches on the floor attempting to ascertain his injuries and remains motionless::
Host Jamam says:
@::eyes the CO on the floor::  CMO: Is he okay?
CSec_Powers says:
#::Set the XO's plan aside and began concentrating their ships on the location of the previous blip... further out this time.  That should catch them::
Daimon_Tog says:
:: sees the Klingon coming :: Neroq: Don't blame me it was his fault.  :: points to Tarev while backing up::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: turns her tricorder on the CO ::
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::scrambles up and smooths her fur:: Jamam: Surely you don't like the life you live like this...and the other children...it's not right.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::slows his breathing::
XO_Azhure says:
*CSec*: We believe your blip is the Klingon vessel.
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: looks down at the CO and at the readings ::
SM_ChrisD says:
<Neroq> Daimon: I think not, worm!  Why would he have thrown a drink... over his shoulder no less.  You lying sac of worthless plasm!  ::Reaches for the left arm to tear him limb for limb::
Host Jamam says:
@CBO: A lot of things about life are not right.
CBO_Mrlr says:
@Jamam: But wouldn't you like to live a normal life...free of MicLike?
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ Jamam:  He is hurt.  I do not have the medications I need to help him.
CSec_Powers says:
#*XO*: We hope... could be another ship.
Daimon_Tog says:
:: worms his way loose pulling a Ferengi neural whip out from under his tunic.  Cracking it as a warning to the ridge headed loud mouth ::  Neroq :: Take your hands off me
Host Jamam says:
@::frowns:: CBO: Of course!  ::turns to the CMO:: CMO: How bad is he?
XO_Azhure says:
Yokati:  Send out an all hail.
XO_Azhure says:
::Her nails curl into her hand as she waits.::  *CSec*: If it is another ship, they will answer.
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Takev> Daimon: I suggest putting that away.  Now.  ::Said firmly, and a hand is behind his back::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ CBO:  He is not doing well.  He took a full shock from that forcefield.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::relaxes all his body::
CSec_Powers says:
#*XO*/CVO: Another blip!  Bearing 250 mark 27...
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::turns to Jamam and pleads:: Jamam: We have to get him to the infirmary.  Help us...
XO_Azhure says:
Yokati:  Can you get a scan of that other ship?
XO_Azhure says:
<Yoakti'Clon> ::Locks sensors onto those coordinates.::  XO:  No ma'am.  It too is cloaked.
XO_Azhure says:
::Frowns::
XO_Azhure says:
*CSec*:  No one is answering hails.  And it would appear your other blip is cloaked as well.
Daimon_Tog says:
::cracks the whip at Takev's foot :: Takev : And you get your hand out from behind your back Starfleet.  Always the huuumans and their friends try something under handed
Host Jamam says:
@::whistles to some of the other boys and they grab their weapons and head his way::  CMO/CBO: Move back
CBO_Mrlr says:
@puts her heart and soul into it:: Jamam: Have pity...he will die if we don't get him out of here...
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ Jamam:  He will die without proper care.  If he hadn't been Klingon, he would be dead now.
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: stands back ::
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Takev>  ::Shrugs::  Daimon: Very well.  ::His hand whips out from behind his back, his Type I coming to bear.  He gets a shot off, directly at the Ferengi.  All security guards under Powers are well trained::
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::steps back slightly wringing her paws in worry::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::remains motionless::
Host Jamam says:
@::lowers the field as the others point their guns at the CMO and CBO::
Host Jamam says:
Action: The Ferengi falls stunned to the ground.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::waits patiently to see what they will do with his limp motionless body::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ Jamam:  Do you know how to care for him?
Host Jamam says:
@::moves to examine the Klingon::
Host Jamam says:
@CMO: No but there are other Klingons on board, they might have a doctor or something
CSec_Powers says:
#*XO*: Maybe, I'm going to try something...  ::Correlates the movement between the two blips, and hopes the ship is going to move at the same speed and direction::  Computer: Computer, set phasers to the correlated coordinates.  Fire a spread... now!
XO_Azhure says:
<Yokati'Clon> XO:  Shuttle firing.
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ Jamam:  You'd better hope they do.  As it is, I am a Doctor and I can help him.  Not to mention, in case you hadn't noticed, I am a Klingon as well.
Daimon_Tog says:
:: lays face down on the floor::
XO_Azhure says:
::Unconsciously holds her breath.::
Host Jamam says:
Action: THe fire spread sails off into space having missed their target.
SM_ChrisD says:
<Neroq>  ::Kicks the Ferengi once before the human security guard growls and warns him away as well::
XO_Azhure says:
<General Ranuck> ::Comes up behind the XO and watches.
CBO_Mrlr says:
@:;watches the three boys very carefully for the slightest opportunity::
Host Jamam says:
Action: A Klingon bird of prey decloaks not 100,000 km from the closes weapon display.
CSec_Powers says:
#::Well, I missed but... oh, boy, there they are::  *All Ships*: All ships, coordinate.  Alpha Star pattern, three hundred meters aft, NOW.
Host Jamam says:
@::motions for some help and a few boys begin to help him drag the body out::
XO_Azhure says:
<Yakati'Clon> XO:  Klingon bird of prey.
XO_Azhure says:
Yakati:  Try to contact them.
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Tavev>  ::Grabs the Ferengi under the armpits::  *XO*: Commander.. I have saved the Daimon from being ripped limb for limb by a Klingon patron.  However, he is... napping.
Host Jamam says:
<KilingonBOP> COM:Runabout: Explain Starfleet why you feel it necessary to fire on my ship.
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: tries to follow :: Jamam:  I can help him.
XO_Azhure says:
<Yakati'Clon> COMM:  BOP:  This is Abertura station.  Please respond.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::tries to guess when the most of the children are close to him and springs to life bellowing like an animal:: All: Arrrgh !   ::hits anything near him with all his strength::
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::in a flurry of motion faster than most humanoids, leaps over and catches one of the boys with her claws and whirls him around fighting for the disruptor::
XO_Azhure says:
*Sec*:  Napping?  Klingon's ripping?  ::Sighs.  She does not need this.::  Let him sleep in one of the vip quarters... with a guard.
Host Jamam says:
Action: Jaman and others are knocked across the cell and one boy jumps in fright as he fires his weapon and wings the CO.
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Takev> *XO*: Aye.  ::Throws the prone body over his shoulder and walks to the Brig... those are pretty VIP::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@  :: lets out a Klingon battle cry and begins hitting at stuff shorter than her ::
Host Jamam says:
<KilingonBOP> COM: Station: Is this ::Klingon curse word::  attached to your station?
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::moves as quickly as he can letting the weapon's fire fuel his anger:: All: Arrgh!  ::charges the one firing::
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::grabs the disruptor and pushes the boy down growling as she points the disruptor at the boy who just fired:: Boy: Drop it or I will shoot you right between the eyes
Host Jamam says:
Action: The child drops the weapon and cringes down away from the CO.
XO_Azhure says:
::Looks at Ranuck::  Gen:  I believe this is your dance.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::charges anything that is standing::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@CBO: Lock the doors... find a way to seal the area.
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: knocks several of the children to the floor ::
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::hands the disruptor to the CO and nods running quickly to the main doorway  and closing it::
SM_ChrisD says:
<Gen_Ranuck> XO: Very well.  I shall save the day, and then get back to drinking.  COM: BOP: Klingon ship, this is General Ranuck, Klingon Defense Force, and Liason to Abertura Station in charge of execution of Klingon policy in this sector.  You will explain yourself.
Host Jamam says:
@::stands and shakes his head a bit::  All: Stop! Please!
CSec_Powers says:
#::Holds the ships steady, awaiting word from the XO::
Host Jamam says:
Action: The door closes
XO_Azhure says:
::Finally has something to smile at.  Shakes her head.::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ ::ignores the child and hits him in the head hard::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ Jamam:  We don't want to hurt you.  But, you cannot expect us to sit by and wait.
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::finds the control panel and locks the door inputting a new access code::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ CBO: Find communication devices.... shut them down somehow
Host Jamam says:
Action: Jamam falls down again.
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: scans Jamam ::
Host Jamam says:
<KilingonBOP> COM: Gen: This is the Klingon BOP, K'tairn
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ CMO: Throw them in the brig.... ::looks around for a computer access::
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Takev>  ::Throws the Daimon into the Brig... the jolt should wake him up, but not before that blue screen blinks into existence::
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::walks over to the nearest console and looks at them:: Hmmm...let's see...I believe this will do it.  ::runs her claws lightly over the controls::
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: begins to pick up children and put them in the cell ::
CBO_Mrlr says:
@CO: Sir... communications are locked down.
CSec_Powers says:
<Gen_Ranuck> COM: BOP: I told you that you will explain yourself - your presence in this sector, and your sneaking around.
Host Jamam says:
<KilingonBOP> COM: Gen: We are currently in your area on a mission from the High Counsel itself.
SM_ChrisD says:
<Gen_Ranuck> COM: BOP: That explanation is unacceptable.
Host Jamam says:
Action: A little 5 year old boys tries to beat the CMO up.
CMO_Ltjg_Jules says:
@ :: grabs the child by the scruff of the neck and tosses him in the cell ::
XO_Azhure says:
::Agrees.::
Daimon_Tog says:
::hits the floor with a thud, begins mumbling something about how some woman is touching his ears::
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Takev>  Daimon: Ah, there you are.  I was beginning to miss your stench.
Host Jamam says:
<KilingonBOP> COM: Gen: This is a Empire matter.  I will explain it to you if you were to come aboard my vessel.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
@ CBO: I need the entire life support system shutdown.... remove the oxygen from all the ship except here.... then after they all lose consciousness we find.... HIM after we put back oxygen of course.... get in the computer ::points to the console:: and do it
SM_ChrisD says:
<Gen_Ranuck> COM: BOP: What kind of fool do you take me for, petaq?  You will explain yourself, or you will be blown from the stars.
XO_Azhure says:
Gen Ranuck:  Invite him here to the station.
CBO_Mrlr says:
@CO: Aye sir. ::starts accessing the computer::
XO_Azhure says:
*CSec*:  You still there?
SM_ChrisD says:
<Gen_Ranuck> ::Nods to the XO::  COM: BOP: If you wish to live, you will beam down.  Now.
CSec_Powers says:
#*XO*: Somewhere around here.  What's going on?
Daimon_Tog says:
::Looks up :: Takev: You shot me.  The Nagus will hear of how you treated his representative
SM_ChrisD says:
<Sec_Takev> Daimon: Probably.  The Nagus, however, will be rather upset that you failed in your mission and wasted his time, even if it is not your fault.
CBO_Mrlr says:
@::gets to the life support and works on shutting it down::
XO_Azhure says:
*XO*:  Klingon BOP.  Seems they have been sent by the High Command.  Perhaps we might get some answers.
Host Jamam says:
<KilingonBOP> COM: Gen: ::Snarls::  You do not have that kind of fire power!  However, I will comply. ::closes comm::
XO_Azhure says:
*CSec* : I am tempted to have you come back here.
Host Jamam says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Pause>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor (~Gilles@oper.acalltoduty.com) has left the conversation.
CMO_Ltjg_Jules (~ACTDJulie@oper.acalltoduty.com) has left the conversation.
CBO_Mrlr (~XO_Mrlr@oper.acalltoduty.com) has left the conversation.
Daimon_Tog (~Delphyne@hide-AC17A68.direcpc.com) has left the conversation.
XO_Azhure (Karri@oper.acalltoduty.com) has left the conversation.

